
Fairview, and Mr».
E E HvnIIii celebrated the jjoth an- 
nivrmary of their w«*dding on Pec. 21. 
Alanjt 40 invited guest» were present 
at their home on Thursday evening and 
each came bringing a beautiful piece 
of china. It wa» a real china shower 
and only one piece wa» broken with it« 

Whist was played and Mr. ami 
Hurlburt of Portland won the 

.Mrs J O J’avis ami II. Holl 
Re-

Hatcher and wife of Hubbard,
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aix! (rx nd» vi«lled the sch«M>| t«> hear 
th** drlmtr Tlo* «¡u«*»tion di«ru«»»,d 
was “K*-*»lvr«l tlmt tbrahain Linc’dn 
wa« » greater man tli.»u i*e<»ig«’ \\ «*1» 
Ington.” George ll«*nn«‘«»v was the 
|ea«lrr for the affirmative mi I J«d»n Mr- 
Cortnx k for the negative The judge« 
de«'ided in favor uf George Washington, 
whom the ¡««ipils prove I was 
war, first in |*a<w* and first 
of hl« country men.”
short but intrre«tmg program 
en. Bef«>re «hsmiwsal 
Calved a letter which 
Hanta Clan« would be 
«'ore at 3 o’cbn k. A
(■»re that hou» th«- pupil« trou|»*4 eager
ly away wishing their t**a«brr, frieixis 
atxl schoolmate« th«* happine»« of the 
a a«on and « very pleasure for a weeks 
vacation. 5ch««»l will r«s»|«,n Jan 3.

The German Society*» Christmas lr»» 
and midnight «ti)»|»t«r was a grand suc
cess.

Rev. Jo«. >*chneider of Mt Anw*elcon- 
ducted »«•rvx«’s in 81. Michels church 
Ih-r Vo an«I 26.

The Douglass store war a scene of 
great joy when Kania Clan« arrived on 
Friday at 3 p tn. Mote than 50 happy 
children met him there.

g(M hWOOD
Rev H. Betti« i« creating a good «leal 

of enthusiasm here, an«l the church is 
well filled every evening. He will lec
ture on frontier life Saturday evening.

J. T. Dawe« ami family are being en
tertains! thia week by A. W. Daw**»

A masquerade ball will be given at 
the Grange hall Saturday eve, Jan. 1.

Mr» Jennie McMillan of Alaska 
visiting her parent».

Mr». V A Lovelace and Mave t«»ok 
trip to E»taca«la on Wednesday.

it

a

0)111(111
Hart and wife entertained their

A wry fine Christma» program was 
runderetl by the German Lutheran« in 
their church Friday evening The chil
dren «1x1 their parti» exceedingly well

Mihm Annie Heinrich of Portland it 
now with Mr». Paul Meinig».

Mr Carter »pent Christina» at hi» 
home at Troutdale.

A R Struthers and wife of Charle
voix, Mich , are visiting their non, 
Charles and «laughter, Mr» llaggety

Chauncey Allison 1» hum«» »gam for a 
lew week»

I P
»on, Bennie, and family from Monta- 
villa on Christinas.

Clifford Schneider came out from 
Portland and »pent Xmas with hi« 
mother.

Mr. and Mr«. Kenndy of Pleasant 
Hom» spent Xmas »lay with James 
Spier« aixl wife.

Rev. Brock of St. John preach«*d a 
Christinas sermon at the Baptist church 
Kundav.

111 Health 1» Mure Expenwlve lh»n 
Any Cure.

Th!» country 1» n«»w filled with people 
wbu migrate the continent in »11
direction» »«•«•king thnl which g« Id can
not huv. Nine-lentil" of them are «uf- 
icring from throat ami lung trouble or 
chronic catarrh rcaiillirg from nrg'vcted 
cold«, an«l «¡»ending forainc» vainly try
ing t<» regain lo»t health. Could every 
auffervr but undo the |»a»t ami cure that 
Ural neglecle«! cold.all thi« aorrow.pain, 
Niixiety and rxpenw c«»uld have l«e«*n 
avoi«lr«l. ChatnlaTlain’» Cough Rem
edy i" famou« for it» cine« of cold«, and 
can alaava le* depended U|x»n. I «e it 
mid the more aerioua di»ea«ea may be 
avoided. Eor »ale by Greaham Drug 
Co

High gr»ilf Michigan Quality llugglra, 
llacka, (’arta, ai right price« at Heanel’», 
aireahain.

When writing or s|»e»king to our ad- 
vertis«*rs please mention that you naw 
their ad. in The Ilerald

fall
Mr«
prize
carri«*d off the compilation prize«.
fri*«hmriit« were aerv«*<| and n delight* 
ful tune WMM IlH'l.

Earl Tegert will entertain u nutnb«*r 
of hi« young friend« nt a walchiught 
party on Friday evening

Mr» II M Khaw, daughter ami «on, 
have returned to 8|»okane where they 
<*xpe<*t to remain until «¡«ring

H
Ore , have liven visiting for a few day« 
with their 'laughter, Mr». W J. Jung*

• nickel.
Mm. <>. II. Jenkin« has been »pend

ing a few day» with her non in Port
land.

Mm. Jas. A nd c mon and ton of Port
land are »pending a few «lays with rel
ative« here.

Mm Anna Heiney and children oi 
Portland «¡»ent Sunday with Mm. 
lleinry’» parent», J P. H«*»lin and 
wife.

Mr». A. T Axtell and granddaughter 
Edith McKilip, are »pending a few day» 
with relative» at l-afayrtlv where they 
went to attend the wedding of M m 
AxtrlFs niece.

Mm ( 
ley, are 
Grave»’ 
wife.

c. c.

nt th** home of M r». 
Rev. P. Turner and

an«l wife and Mia» 
Dniay Wilcox, «»f !’««rtl:iml, »¡N*nt Xma» 
with their parent«, IL W. Wilcox and 
wife.

J. W. Benell» and family «pent 
weekend with relative» in Portland.

Mr». Hhvpherd ami children have re 
turtle«! to their home at X«*wburg.

Mn
viaiting her daughter, Mr». E. 
lin

C. A Stewart and wife »¡»ent 
ma« with relative» in Portland.

I G. R. Steel waa
' tuna.

W. R. McLeod 
family here.

W. II. Nutting of
with hi« family into the Stone cottage.

G. W Slrivt ami wife of Greflham 
ami John Slvrrt ami wife of P)*‘a.«ant 
Home were Christina« gueflla of J W. 
Townavnd and wife and were enter
tain««! on Sunday by W. A. Tuwnavnd 
and wife. .

D. S. Dunbar and wife. 1> O. Dunbar 
and wife ami Mi*« Ixiuiac Moller, of 
Portland, were Christmas gu«*«u of 
Mr». A. B. Moller.

Mr». Bettis ami family have arrived 
here from Seattle and joined Mr. Betti» 
in the Methodiat parwonage here.

Next Monday wotting Rev. Mr. Bet
tis and Rev. G. K Cromlvy will In gin 
«¡»«-rial meeting» to In» held ¡»art of the 
tiiii«» in the MvUmdial church and part 
of th«* time in th«* Preabyterian church.

Mrs. J O. Davis ha« ln*en making a 
Christmas visit with relatives at Salem.

W. Road a wa*» down from Hood River 
i tu spend Christina» with Ida family.

Wilcox
>x.

Uh

M.J Littlepag«* <»f Portland in 
K. He»-

home over

Christ-

Clirist-

llota for sah» in Cedarville, on easy 
terms. II W Hnashall, Pleasant View 
Avenue; Gresham, Route 3.

beaver Engraving Co.
QUALITY

CUTS
— OCSIGHING ILLUSTRATING 

MAIN fl.I
>0»TL*»0 oatFIMT

SEE CHAUNCEY
AT LUNTS

For Dry Goods, Groceries, and 
Light Hardware.

Foster Road and Main St.

Woodsawing
Gasoline Engine. 50r per Corti.

J, H. Fitzgerald
riume «!t¡ TROETDAI.E. Route 1

General Merchandise
New Location — Fresh Stock Daily — Best Brands 
BUTTER AND EGGS TAKEN

Cheapest Cash Bargains in the County. Ask 
about our Prize Offering.

Agency for Oregon f ire Relief Association.

John Brown, - Rockwood

Troutdale, OregonTrotiblale, !>»<• 20—He ria* rt Eckman 
Mini wife spent ('hriMtiiniM with relatives 
at McMinnville.

Mrs Wm. Eaton and noii nml Mi«« 
Willutta Warmoth have lieen spending 
a few day« with Mrs. II. II Young n 
Portland.

I! V«me and family uf Montavilla 
«¡»«•nt Christina« with .Mr. Vo»«*'« moth
er ami wister here.

J. 8. IlmUon and wife entertained 
on Christma» T I. Hu<l««m am! wile, 
W. H. Barnes ami Miss Fr««eman, all of 
Portland

Mrs. A T Tiller and family have! 
been visiting the former*» «laughter, 
Mrs. Linnette, at Bridal Veil.

W Hummell baa sold hi« farm here i 
ami is preparing to move his family to 
Ea«tern Oregon where lie recently pur
chase«! a farm.

P. M. Na«h and wife of Cecil are 
visiting their son, P. M. Nash, Jr,

Henry Richardson ami family and I. 1 
N. Buxton and family spent Christmas 
with Mrs. E. A. Stafford at Lone Grovel 
Farm, where Mr». Stafford held a fain-! 
ily reunion.
Janies Satnoni was borne from Seattle 

for a Cliristrna» visit with his father.
Don Young »¡»ent Christmas with rel

atives in Portland.
Mrs Anna <«raharn ami daughter 

mad«* a weekend visit with Portland. 
relatives

8. S. L>gan and wife attended the 
silver wt*«l«lmg of H. Baumann in Port
land on Sunday.

Mi»»«*» Georgia, Fxlith and Maliel 
Reynold» of Portland spent Christmas 
with rt-latives here.

Mrs. J. Alfred Larsstin »¡>ent the 
I weekend with her ¡«rent» at Latourell.

Mi-s Harriet Harlow entertained 
nearly 150 of her frivmls from Portland 
and T routdale at a Christina» dancing 
¡«arty given in th«* Masonic hall on 
W« dnemluv evening and a most enjoy
able evening waa »¡«ent.

Mrs. F. A Zimmerman is entertain
ing her »ister-in-law, Mrs. Dillon, from 
Walla Walla

Mia« Lulu Miekley was out from the 
city to spend Christmas ami had as a 
guot Miss Hnz«*l Glines.

Th«* installation services of the A. F.
A A. M. and O. E. 8. on Monday night 
were well attende*! and those present 
were treated to a bamjuvt after the in
stallation.

Th«* Christmas entertainment by the 
public school was very fine and elicited 
much praise.

is al home with hi»

llurlhurt u ill move

John Shultz.
John Shultz was born At Gerard, Pa., 

' Sept. 15, 1842,and <iie«l on IRt. 2«, l!ki9. 
aged 67 years, 3 months and 11 days. 
When 7 years of age his parent» moved 
to Ohio in which stat«» he spent his boy- 

i htHwl «lays until 1861, when he rvspond- 
«*d to his country's call and enlisttsl in 
C«»inpany G. of the 10.’» Ohio Regiment, 
serving three years. After th«* war he 
move«l to Indiana where in 1871 he was 
married to Miss Emma Langhlin, and 
fourteen years later he removal with 
his fanrly to Kansas where they live«! 
until two years ag«» when they came to 
Oregon. When ala»ut 5.1 years old he 
was converted and joined the Unit««! 
Brethren church am! has lived a con
sistent Christian life. He was a kind 
huabaml ami father and a generous 
neighbor.

Funeral services were held in the M. 
E. church Wednesday morning conduct- 

I e«l by Rev. Parounagian. Th«» remains 
were interred in Gresham cemetery.

tlx-

GARS CROSSING.
F. S. Cole »nd wife »|>ent Saturday 

and Sunday with friends at Hillsboro.
Mr. and Mr». Radke of I>enta were 

Chriatniaa visitor, at the home of I> C. 
Maybee.

The young people enjoyed a dancing 
party Chriatniaa night at
Mr». LaMear.

Geo. Hamilton reporta 
»old Ilia aoiithern Oregon | 
haa invested in a wheat 
Ione.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11 Lawson 
Christmas with Mrs. Lawson's 
Mrs. Brown in Portland.

Geo. Stoner and family have 
to iViaalmere on the Mount Scott line.

Mrs. Clancy came out 
on Tuesday to visit her 
W. IL Lnwaon.

Miss Rhul returned 
Portland where she had 
mas with her sister.

The Plister brothers are enjoying a 
visit from another brother and his 
family from the East.

Charles Clark and family have l>een 
having bad luck as fur as sickness is 
concermsl. Mr. Clark has been sick for 
some time from an abcess in his head. 
Mrs. Clark and daughter, Vivian, have 
been having the grip and to add to 
discomfort »lie slipped and injured 
knee severely.

The neigh lairhood was slux'ked 
Christinas morning to learn of the death 
of Charles A Herman at the Bt. Vin
cent's hospital where he had been taken 
a few days before. He had been sick 
over a week with a complication of 
troubles lint was seemingly improved 
when he relapsed. The doctor pro- 

' nounced the case typhoid fever. The 
I funeral was held Tuesday from the 
I Grange hall at l<ents.

MARMOT
A large crowd was present at 

Christmas tree and entertainment.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Aschoff were given a 

surprise on Wednvstlay, the occasion 
bring their 37 wedding Addiversary.

Alexander Helms has rrturne«l to 
Gh*nwood.

Mr. and Mrs II II Thomas and their 
«laughter, Maxine, s|x*nt Xmas in Gres
ham.

Miss«*« Ethel Wakeman and Jan«* 
Stearns, teachers from East Side High 
scool, are viaiting At tlu* Asch »IT home

The well known Superior Feeder» and 
Pite Drills at 11 easel's, Gresham.
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Dealers in Everything

Complete Lines of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Footwear 
Light Hardware and Feed

FARM PRODUCE HANDLED ON COMMISSION

Sand, Clay, Cement, Lime—Best Bargains in the County
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e

nnro your watch o
Uulu keep time !
If not, we’ll cure it, and then you’ll i 
wonder why you did’nt think of us; 
long before.

All our work guamnte«-d.
slipshod job 
workmen are

You’ll not 
either,

Fred D. Flora
191 % Morrison Kt.

PORTLAND, - OREGON
(Near Pap’s R«*staurant)

No hasty, 
leaves our shop. Our 
skilled and conscientious, 
grumble at the prices.

POWELL VALLEY
Mi«*» Caldwell h is resigned as primary 

teacher and Miss Darnell has been elect
ed in her place.

The Christinas entertainment at the 
Powell Valley school Thursday night 
wan well attended, and all number» on 
tin* program was pb asitigly rendered. 
About $5 was received.

The Sunday school entertainment in 
the Mission church on Christinas day 
was a success.

K. W. W. Anderson and wife enter
tained Ed Tootm an and family during 
the holidays.

A special school meeting was held in 
the Powell Valley schoolhouse last Mon
day. It was resolved to build a new 
schoolhouse for the coat of «7000 to be 
built on the same plan as Rockwood 
schoolhouse. It will be a two-story 
building with basement and heated by 
turn ice.

A pleasant surprise was given Mrs. P. 
N. Almquist on Dec. 27, it being her 
birthday. A number of friends arrived 
unexpected in the evening. Refresh
ments were served.

The Ladies Mission Society meets at 
the home oi A. C. Seward on Jan. 1, at 
2 o’clock.

The Young peoples Society will 
big program Sunday.

have
a

For a Lame Back.
When you have pains or lameness 

the back bathe the ¡»arts with Chamber- 
lain'» Liniment twice a day, massaging 
with the palm of the hand for five min* 
ute» at each application. Then dampen 
a piece of Hatinei slightly with this lin
iment and bind it on over the »eat of 
pain and you may be surprise«! to see 
how quicklv the lameness disappears. 
For sale by Gresham Drug Co.

in

bar 
her

Mow One Doctor Successfully Treats 
Pneumonia.

“In treating pneumonia,” says Dr. ' 
W. J. Smith of Sanders, Ala., “the only 
remedv I use for the lung« is Chamber
lain's Cough Renuniy. While, o< course. 1 
1 would treat other symptoms with dif
ferent medicines, I have used this rem- j 
e<ly many times in mv medical practice 
ami have yet failed to tin«! a ease where | 
it has not controll«*»! th«* trouble. I > 
have used it invaelf, as has also my wif<* 
tori mgli* nti'K <»tds re|n‘att*dlv. and I 
most willingly ami cheerfully rvcom- | 
men«! it aa superior to any other cough 
remedy to mv knowledge.’’ Eor sale 
by Gresham Drug Co.

GRESHAM HOTEL
Under New Management

Board by the Day or Week
Rates, >1 to fl 50 per Pay, or |5 to 

15.50 per week.

W. f. GINN. Prop’r
GRESHAM, • OREGON

Xmas Goods
TOYS 

POSTALS 
ALBUMS 

GIFT BOOKS 
STATIONERY 

ETC.

MT. SCOTT
DRUG CO.
LENTS, - UkEOON

For that Dull Feeling After Eating.
I have need Chamberlain's Stomach 

and Liver Tablets for some time and 
can teettfv that they havedoneme more 
good than any tablets I have ever used. 
My trouble was a heavy dull feeling af
ter eating.—David Freeman, Kempt, 
Nova Scotia. These tablets strengthen 
the stomach and improve the digestion. 
They also regulate the liver anti bowels. 
They are far superior to pills but c st no 
more Get a free sample at (ireshatn 
Drug Co., and see what a splendid med
icine it is.

The Canton all-steel plows, Oliver 
Chilled plows are known to be all right 
at Hassel’s, (iresham. tf

Benecke
Has the Goods! New Stock; Fresh, Clean, 
Attractive Line of Groceries, Boots and Shoes, 
and Notions of all kinds.

Fairview’s Leading Merchant

CHOPPING AND ROLLING
Grist Taken at any Time—Quick Delivery.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF MILL FEED

Market Price Paid for Grain

SUN-DIAL FEED MILL
FAIRVIEW, OREGON

^FURS=HIDES
T he Herald prints the loeal news.

■fe» cmX. !• lo SWJ more mona, for roa te ahlp Rsw Fura ..<1 Hil" tn na tbna V» 
.( h..n>,v W rile t> r Pria. List. M .rk,4 tU-port. Shlpiang Tw. .n.l «aol aur

HUNTERS&TRAPPERSGUIDE.;-1^ 
*•■■«' leather K>und. Rewt th-nr oa the «ubywrt eeer wntten Rlaetrotinx wll Fur inimala AH
aN ut Tmprere Secreta. Decora. Trapa. Qatne I aw» How and where te trep. and U» «wn-orb« a eae- 
paeeful trapper. It « a reffnlar Encrcloped a Prlcr W T" ostr <-«a«Mneni. »1 W H Im Hnsad ir»» 
bewutif || Hohea Oír Hundir Rait an<f Dec**r attracta antmai» te trapa. • W per bnUU. _?»«■« y—r 
BUeaaitd Fura te mead «et tubas» pnces. Jk«4er«efe Brta, Mk TI filia mnup«U».


